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Ml? IK. g G8 SPECIAL AT HIES. 1 fP
ABB sbllhstg--

TPLpHES
HI

VELVETEENS

AT EXTREME

GOOD SILK
As cheap as joh can

We are
PRICES
from 50c

than regular retail prices, and invite inspec
tion and comparison
may be had from New York or Chicago.

ALSO, JUST IN, A

Full Line of and Silks
WITH HKALTIFl'L

P. S.-- We are daily
in our Cloak and Suit Department.

SCOTT BROS. & CO.

A Big Tumble!
A Fearful

The above referred

18(0.

HIT

VELVETS

FLUSHES

Safins

LOW PRICES.

buy Velvets elsewhere.

convinced that OUR
on these Goods are
to $1.00 per yd. less

with any samples that

1UTT0NS TO 31 AIT II.

receiving New Styles

An Awful Crash!
Splash!

advice I can give you.

FORBES & LORRIAUX.

1882.

F i

"Whe-e'- 1 H "' Wlion'-"- ' atnek ot toya, dolla, wagona, aleljtha ami doll trlagea
"Vl iit Koel .. .Sr liorrlntix. In town. Their old MiH-- ot boom., vou know, they
"Wt.'uM in will. iiimii n '." ""'d ,,n asuerlttce, mid re otferlnR now only choice
"wlv noi'iiin.-- nil. bin a pen' ninny tilings are ni-- hook, all ne and fresh, and al price Hint make

down " t"u stare like thu In the picture, tht-- are so low.
"Vciirtt'sitowir-- " ' Their stock of Juvenile hooka la Immense, anil they'ly iheir ne certainly more beautiful than ever. In AIIhiuih,
"Ii wimlicrc-ilo- wii .'" pluh and leather, tney have a tine assortment. In
"Why no v.m iliici e: iloii 111 pi IVuH-- t Cam-i.- , (told, celluloid and rubber, tln--

Oli. ;iu ii::i:'-- i . ni. I mittht have tlmimht of have a rich ninety. They take the lead anil make a
that, anil wciiiil. oiny their price are alwava ao low I apeclnlty of JikIion Satchel, of which they
don't we hnw tut-- could nuke tU'iu mui-- least" have from the cheapest to thti Choicest MVles for

iln-- in. !" illnis or hiiliilay preent. Well. 1 can't tell you all they
"What h.u'c ,.- jdiT' have. Their store Is chuek full. Ooandseefnr yimr
"W e: ulim hi vim en n think of for the lelf. and den't tail to ask their prices thai is the best

the As usual, tin y ill have the hignest

to

;FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS, July 1st, '82, - - $4,063,86164
Cash Capital, - 1,250,000.00
Reservefor Re-In- s. & all other liabilities, 1,515,589.82
Net Surplus, - - 1,298,221.82

Losses Paid at Ottawa Agency. $13,439.02.
Losses Paid at the Great Fire in Chicago, $1,927,462.04

Total losses paid since Organization:
: $53,40,647.06

GEO. W. RAVENS. Agent. - S. 1. comer P. 0. Block.

If you want a Carpet any time
between now and the 1st of Jan-
uary, go to HULL'S, and get it

VERY ClffikP.
WE MEAN BUSINESS.

To IJuMiien. Men.
There will be a meeting of the Business

Mens' Associatlou on next Monday evening
at the usual room in Delano's Block. This
uiiTting will bo an important one, as mutters
or moment will le submitted which need im
mediate attention. It is hoped every bust
Hess man lu the eity will attend, whether
they have formally become members or not,
and tako part in the proceedings.

E. O. Osman, Scc'y

Important to Home Seekers and Stuck
Growers,

A new pamphlet just printed and for free
distribution to all home seekers and stock
growers, by the Land Department of the
Union Pacific Railway Co., called "Central
and Western Nebraska, and the Experiences
of its Stock Growers." It treats of sheep and
cattle growing. It calls special attention to
the counties of Platte, Merrick, Howard,
Hall, Kearney, Buffalo, Dawson, Custer, Gar
field and Lincoln. We will send to any ad- -

dress one of tho pamphlets with the "I'lo
neer," "Facts and Figures;" also a county
map of Buffalo and Dawson, and a township
map of the State of Nebraska.

S. M. Kxox,
Ag't of Laud Dcp't of 1'. P. By. Co.

Ask to see our ladies' peb. goat button at
$2.25 and 2.50. It is the best for the price in
tho city. Cuildov Pnirrs.

Tho handsomest styles of silver ware in
Ottawa, at Hess's, west of the court house.

The Boston rubbers are the best.

A job lot of ladies' cloaks for $1.00. See
them, at Hull's.

Great bargains in millinery goods. Scott
Bros. & Co. have made extreme low prices
on all goods in their millinery department.

To give tho workmen an opportunity to
make some needed repairs about the hydrau-H- e

basin the water has been drawn from the
canal and basin; consequently the several
factories using water power have shutdown,
including the electric light. This will give
our citizens an opportunity to test more fully
the value of electricity as an Illuminator.

tine Use of table and pocket cutlery, at
R. H. Trask's.

The Jioston rubbers are the best.

To Cori'BB Drinkers. Bear In mind that
. M. Shaw's roasted cotlce is the best com

bination known.
It is neither glazed, colored or doctored,

and it is absolutely the finest flavored coffee
you ever drank.

Hundreds of families are using it, and if
you try it you will always buy it.

The Firemen's Ball on Wednesday evening
was tho greatest ever held in this city. Over
4G0 tickets were sold, and over 17-- j people
were present during the evening. It of
course need not be said, for that is under-
stood, that tho ball was also a great social
success. We congratulate the boys, not only
on the remarkable attendance, but on the
high esteem in which the Undine Hose Co, is
held by our people as evidenced by their sue- -

cess.

A Cat Swallows a Wedding King.
While dressing last evening a lady acciden-

tally let fall her wedding ring. A young
kitten playfully ran after It and to the lady's
horror caught it in her mouth and swallowed
it. Further particulars of tho case, together
with good clothing ut low prices, can be ob-

tained at A. Frank A Co.'s, the Popple's
Clothiers, west of Court House.

A Card.
Ebitoks Free Trader Allow me per-

mission to return thanks through your paper
to the public for their liberal patronage at
the firemen's supper on Wednesday evenintr,
and their further kindly remembrance of me
and mine on Thursday. Walthek.

One evening recently the Peru accommo
dation made the run from Marseilles to Otta
wa, seven miles, in seven minutes. Natural-
ly, "Old Nick" still runs the engine.

An immense stock of boots and shoes, suit
ed to the trade, thoroughly adapted to the
winter season, that must be sold for cash;
and prices will be found to correspond with
the average bankrupt stock. Get prices be-

fore buying. J. Meuafnx.

The two children of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Mackinlay narrowly escaped suffocation by
coal gas on Sunday night, and the entire
household suffered considerably from the
same cause. Prompt medical treatment and
careful nursing brought the children through
all right.

If you want anything Id the shape of boots
and shoes and rubber goods call at Sjienccr's
and see his assortment before buying.

A transfer house has been erected at Sene-

ca by the Rock Island company to facilitate
the freight buslneas between that road aad
the Kankakee and Seneca.

The Chuirlie.
i Congreyatimuil Subject of Uev. Mr. Barnes'
discourse Sunday: "Is Christianity oa the
Decline?"

jjapmi. uev. Mr. tieiciicr will occupy
the pulpit of the Baptist church Sunday, at
the usual hoursi

It. It. C76 Rev. O. 0. Howard will ad.
dress the red ribbon meeting at the Prtaby
terian. church Sunday, at 3 o'clock r. m.

Weekly meetings of the Young Ladies' Li
brary Absoclatloc will hereafter be held on
Sunday afternoons at 4 o'clock.

For holiday slippers in styles and qualities
to suit the demands of most asthetic taste,
and at low cash prices, go to J. Mcgaffin's,

The city council will hold its regular meet-in- g

on Tuesday evening next, and bills
against the city must be handed to the clerk
on or before Monday.

On next Friday evening, Dec. Sth, the Ot-

tawa Flint Glass Workers give their first
grand ball, which will taks place at Willis's.
A large number of Invitations hare been sent
out, chiefly to friends outside the city, but a
general invitation is extended, so that those
who did not receive cards need not therefore
Imagine themselves slighted. Every precau
tion will be taken to make the affair enjoya-
ble. Willis's full orchestra has been engaged
and other details perfected. We anticipate
for them a very large attendance.

For wedding presents or gifts to relatives
or friends, you will find it to your interest to
select your jewelry at Hess's,- - west of the
court house. -- .

MEAT MARKET.
Public attention Is called to

I,

ON LA SALLE STREET,
cit of Opera lluuau Ollc., where all first grades of

Fresh and Salted Meats, Smoked Ham. Shoul-
ders and Bacon. Sausage, Lard, Ac,

Ara kept on liaml. Frenh Ijke Fiali and
L.fimu Meata In their .

ilighcHt IJail for Clooil Cattle.
Criler by Telephone No. SI.

Ottawa, Aug. oi S. MlKIFl'SS, I'rupr.

TIP "3TOTJ

INTEND TO BUILD.

If you Intern! to build, or nreenntlilerinK the matter, or
are paing lilh tent. It will pa juii to call upon

E. HARVEY SMITH & CO.
And nee mime Suitor 1(1 plana of all kind of retUdenee
buildings from a to a palatial mansion. They
win allow you tno rront elevation, tim detail or the
plan, the extiiiiatea on uitttrrlala, and mvr you all the
information that you may ilealrn to make a modem
dwelling. The ntylea are varied anil will .uit every
tame, aim comprise all modern convenience.. Call
and see. and vou will benurpri-o- d to learn how you rau
get a tiauilwnie house for so little money. absr.'ii

PIANOS
HhST IS Tlf: MARKET.

WHEELOCK

PIANOS
BEST MKOIUM fl'.K Kl.

&

ORGANS!
They captivate the world !

,1 r YEltr MODERATE PR K.I

Having wuwl the Sole A2-ii-- oMIh-w-

lntruineiit. I with to cay ti Ihi that,)
liavlntt no atore rent t pay. w-- little or nn expfiiw-- .

tiii j inn ii i'wiii i iir i.ii lunt-a- , i urn Kie iiiiiAjvr..i in h.m evrr knuwn in tint
Hon. Pleae call ami ; me. t will maHi-i-t an uhiei-r-
CataloKurt wnt free l:eprctrul!y.

ANTHONY I). SIMON.
Opra Houae Block, up rair. north entrati'--

Livery &Feea .Stable.

PETER EGAN
would mitfiil!y anaouor to l'i!citientfrttama
and TiriDlty that he Ium our ml the rhoirot Uer j
Stoeki la ttie city, at the City gtahfra. am h aa the

LH Sum if HicU firriajM ul Bugles.

to let at pr'.reato ault the timed, ptrtiea. weddlncr
tnnerala, pieaiea. - aupplled with goi rig on abort
settee, ranerela In the country or adjoining rr.wm
promptly attended to. peraona Is lira to and from the
depot. or totheeonntrTaijrhtorrtny. t7Benenber
the place n Mala atrer-t- rat of cut. one Muck
wettof aewcout kooae. FETfcR I.6AX.

To please the public have with
upjjiuvai ajiu uiiiuuuiy ui ue are uoinff

now surprises us. Honest principles a de-
termination to please are the motives of

our house. Nowhere in Ottawa can
you buy better Readymadc Cloth-

ing for Men Boys than at

I. & CO.'S.

Besides, think of the assortment; it can
not be equalled anywhere.

tirades and (tales

And plenty of light of room.

Whether it bo a Pair
Overcoat for Yoursolf,

OR AN OUTFIT FOR YOUR BOY,

1TOTJ c.A.:rr

SAVE iMTOHSTiEry
. WITH

M. STIEFEL & CO.,
The Square Dealing Clothiers. White Corner.

Telephone No. 57.

BURKE BRO'S
IN

Staple and Fancy

1KB
23 La Salic Street,

OTTAWA, ILT.

Every Family in
Salle County.

Whether now tradln In Oft.iwa or not.

INVITED TO CALL

AT THE ABOVE STORE

Ani Leara Prices and Examine Goods.

A FI LL (Jt'AHAXTKK

That the btock is First Class in Every In
spect, anil olil at

bottom figures.

We Keep a Full Stock of
tllO UeSl CjrF&uGS OI

INI must.

Tin-- "Victor 3Iills," or Ottawa,!
.Minnesota Flour, j

Anil the Heat I'.randu from other liilli.

Highest Prices Paid for Farmers' Products.

I'leaw :e n a call when In the city, or aeiHl your
ordera by mall, telegraph or telephone,

and they will receive

PROMPT ATTENTION

burke rr
tmawa Aug. l !M

let

met their unbounded

and

and

STIEFEL

and lots

BY TRADING

UEALEH8

La

to suit all Classes.

of Pants, a Suit, or an

The Great

Fall and Winter

Stock

Ot La Salle County

in

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

Cloaks and Shawls,

Carpets,

Boots and Shoes,

Groceries,

is ati

H. J.GILLEN'S

Stock Complete

and

Prices

Greatly Itcduccd.

Bcforo buying

call and

Cot prieos atv


